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Light Enn of Cattle, and Tidy

Butcher Stock Advanced.

COMMON AND HEAVY GRADES QUIET

J Choice Sheep Steady at Former Prices- -
H Low Grades Lower.

BOGS lOWHR THAN FOR IEAES PAST.
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The ran of cattle on Monday was 85 loads
against 110 the previous Monday and 130
the week before. Since the beginning of
the week about 8 carloads hare been re-

ceived, making the total receipts for this
week 93 carloads. The grade most in de-

mand in onr markets, namely, light smooth
batcher cattle, weighing 1,000 to 1,200
pounds, were in light supply, and prices on
this grade were 10 to 20 cents higher than a
week ago. Low grades and ucaTy cattle
constituted the bulk of supplies, and for these
markets vere barely steady at last week's
prices. There were a number of loads of pood
heavy cattle from Ohio and Indiana, weighing
1,400 to 1.500 pounds; but only two loads were
bought for export purposes, the balance being
forwarded to Eastern markets.

Plenty of Buyrm on Hand.
There was a fair attendance of buyers.

Good feeders were in good demand, and
brought better prices than they would have
brought a week ago, or, in fact, for some weeks
past.

A load of feeders weighing 1,250 pounds was
sold at S3 80 this week, which a month ago
would cot hare brought above S3 25. The
buyer permitted his opportunity to pass, and,
while looking for further reduction, was
lorced to pay 50c per cwt. aboTe his former
opportunity.

fetockers are very slow, and can only bo sold
at liberal concessions. The season is over for
this class of cattle, and unless the buyer can
see a big bargain be is unwilling to invest.
The supply of light, tidy butcher cattle has
not been up to dniuaud for several weeks past.

Veal calves were in light supply, but the de-

mand corresponded. Good fresh cows were in
fair supply, and sold up to last week's prices,
with demand good.

sheep nnd Lambs.
Supply was a shade larger than last week on

Monday aDd for choice grades markets were
steady at last week's prices. Medium grades
were 10c lower, while common and low grades
were dull and had to sell at any price. Lambs
sold on Monday about at last week's prices, but
since Monday there has been a decline of 10 to
15c per hundred. The highest quotation this
morning was $3 85. Pens were well cleaned
out at noon but the dregs were evi-

dently disposed of by liberal concessions from
the demands made at the beginning of the
week.

floss Tonch TJoltom Prices.
For the week past the receipts have been

heavy and the drift of markets has been
steadily downward. Monday's receipts were a
little below the average of the past ten days,
and H 10 was the ruling price for Philadel-
phia; that day. Since Monday prices have de-

clined, and the range yesterday for Philadel-phia- s

and Yorkers was S3 80Q4 00.
Tuesday's markets uniformly show a decline,

as that is the great day for near by stock, which
are not up to standard. Hogs touched lower
nrices this week than for a number of years.
The best packers sold at Chicago within a day
or two at S3 bO, and quotations there this morn-
ing, according to advices received by one of our
leading packing firms, were $3 85. The prices
of hogs at this date is folly $1 50 per 1(0 less
than at this time a year ago. An East Liberty
dealer who sold Philadelpias at 54 00 on Mon-
day permitted a glance at his bonks, which
showed that on November 20, 1S8S. the same
grade of hogs were sold by him for 55 60.

SlcCall it Co.'s Wecklr Review.
' The supply of cattle has been light es-

pecially good to prime butcher grades, which
sold readily at an advanco of lOtJlSc per 100
Dounds,while coarse,heavy shipping and export
grades were dull and lower. The same may be
said of common stockers and mixed lots. We
cive the following as ruling prices: Prime,
1,300 to 1.600 poands. S4 254 50: good. 1.200 to
1,400 pounds, $3 70g4O0: good butcher grades,
1,000 to 1200 pound, 3 2.J4J3 75; rough fat,
1,100 to 1.SU0 pounds. 12 iM3 15; good feeders,
iOOO to 1,200 pounds, J3 103 40; common to fair
etockers and feeders, weighing TOO to 1,000
pounds. (2 252 75; heifers and mixed lots,
52 002 50; bulls, and fat cows, 1 502 50;
fresh cows and 'springers, $25 O045 00 per
head.

The receipts of hogs this week have been
fair, and the market slow on Yorkers, while
good selected are in fair demand. We quote

's sales as follows: Philadelphias 4 00
4 05; best Yorkers, 23 S03 90; common to fair,
53 753 80: ronghs, $3 0C3 50.

The receipts of sheep this week were fair and
the market slow at unchanged prices. We quote
sales as follows. Prime Ohio and Indiana
wethers, weighing here 110 to 120 pounds, S4 75

5 VOi good. 90 to 100 pounds, f4 40
14 Bo: lair to gooa mixed, v to su pounds.

S3 60: ooa yearlings, 74 to H pounds.
$4 U04 60; fair'to good, 60 to 60 pounds, S3 50
64 00: good lambs. $5 006 00; veal calves. 110
to 120 pounds, $5 006 25; heavy calves, $2 00
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Br Telejcrapta.
NEW York Beeves Receipts 2.650 head, in-

cluding 23 carloads for city slaughterers direct,
65 carloads for exportation alive and dead, and
67 carloads to be sold. The market was fairly
firm; steers, all natives, sold at from S3 30 to

4 75 per 100 pounds: bulls at S2 002 75; ex-
ports y 1,680 beeves and 4,740 quarters of
beef. 's Liverpool cables quote Ameri-
can refrigerated beef dull at 6c per pound.
Calves Receipts. 650 head; steady for all sorts,
with sales at ojSc per pound for veals, 2S3c
for grassers, and &K4c for Western calves.
Bheep Receipts. 7.2U0 head, and 1,000 were
carried over yesterday; no important change in
values, but an easier feeling toward the finish:
common to prime sheep bold at S3 755 75per
100 pounds; common to prime lambs at S5 2o
6 75. Hogs Receipts, 8.400 bead: nearly all for
slaughterers direct; dull at the nominal range
of $3 6064 25.

Chicago The Wrorer'j Journal reports:
Cattle Kecemtft. 17.000 head: shipments, 8,500
head; market stpady to lower; beeves, 84 80ffi
6 35; steers, $2 75ffi4 40; Texas cattle, SI 50
2 80: Western rangers, $2 753 4a Hogs Re-
ceipts, 24,000 head; shipments, 4.000 head: mar-
ket strong; mixed, S3 65Q3 85; heavy, S3 653
3 90; light, S3 65Q3 90; skips, S3 003 00. Sheep

Receipts, 8.00J head; shipments. 300 head;
market steady; natives. J2 7o5 00; Western.
S3 40S4 15; Texans, S34.

Kaitsa Cm Cattle Receipts, 8,300 head:
shipments. 4,300 head: market steady except for
cattle, which were weak; native beeves. S3 05
4 60: cows. SI 502 35: stockers and feeder si 2S
4JS25: Texans, 11 502 75. Hogs Receipts, 8,600
head; shipments, 1,100 bead; market steady to
2c lower: good to choice light, S3 653 70;
heavy and mixed. S3 623 65. Bheep Re-
ceipts, 1.000 bead; shipments, 2,100 head; mar-
ket steady: good to .choice muttons, S3 75
4 95: stockers and feeders, S2 653 60.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts. 8,900 head;
shipments, 1.600 head; market steady; good to
fancy native steers, H 3004 85: fair to good,
S3 354 40: stockers ana feeders. S2 10gS3 40;
range steers, J2 00183 15. Hogs Receipts, 6.b00
bead: shipments, 2.100 bead: market eay; fair
to choice heavy, S3 6533 SO; packing grades,
S3 603 80; light, fair to best, S3 60Q3 75.
Bheep Receipts, LOGO head; market strong:
fair to choice. S3 4024 60.

Prysoods.
New York. November 20. Joobers are

doing a good mail order business and the com-
mission houses are recording a good volume of
orders for specialties for future delivery. The
market as a whole was under a good tone.
Coarse yarn cottons tend upward, as do print
cloths,

Wool MarKeu
St. Lours Receipts of wool during the past

week were 887,515 pounds, against343,523 pounds
me previous wceik. market ruiea quiet and
steady, with prices unchanged.

A Bis Iron Foil ore In Toronco.
rsrxciAt. TH.EGEAU to the disfatcr.i

Toeostto, November 20. The failure of
the Poison Iron Works Company here
caused considerable surprise. The liabili-
ties are somewhere in the neighborhood of
5300,000. Liquidators have been appointed
to carry on the business and complete con-

tracts on hand.

Bcnrnlh ibe Roof Trees ol America,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is the accepted
remedy for dyspepsia, a malady almost national
among us. Whether chronic or temporary,
this peerless stomachic eradicates this perplex-
ing ailment. It removes with equal certainty
malarial complaints, constipation, biliousness,
nervousness, rheumatism and neuralgia. A

y wlneglissfu.il thrice a day.

. TJse F. & V.'s Pittsburg beer to quiet
your nerves and compose you foraleep.
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MABKETS BY WIRE.

Wbrat Full tip n. Utile on the Strength of
Bullish European Advices Corn,

Oats nnd Pork Rather
, Stronger.

CHICAGO Wheat The market presented no
new features and fluctuations were
limited within a Ke range. Business was
chiefly local and not much of that, and outside
orders were few. Prices hung around the
closing quotations of yesterday, the market
selling a shade above and closed about c
higher for December and e higher for May
than closing figures of yesterday. Local
tradeis felt rather bullish, bat outside support
was lacking, and the market did not develop
much strength.

European market advices were rather strong,
tho tenor of private reports quoting wheat
offered moderately, feeling firm and prices
tending up, while public advices noted a Arm
feeling at unchanged prices. The receipts in
the Northwest continue large, though advices
state that deliveries are falling off considera-
bly. Speculative trading centered chiefly in
May. There was a little better milling deman

but the inquiry was confined mainly to
the choice samples of the lower grades.

Corn A fair trade was reported within a
narrow limit, and the tone of the market was
relatively firmer, slight advances being estab-
lished which were fairly well maintained until
the close. December and May as usual re-

ceived the most attention, the former being in
good demand at times, one operator taking in
tbo neighborhood of 250,000 to SC0.O00 bushels,
and, as offerings were only moderate, an ad-

vance followed. The market opened at about
the closing prices of yesterday, was inclined to
be easy at times, then advanced K8lc,became
quiet, closing a shade bet'er than yesterday.

Oats were fairly active but unsettled, with
fluctuations confined to a small range. Shorts
were the largest buyers, and bid prices upjc
On the advance offerings increased, but all the
orders to sell May at the top could not be exe-
cuted owing to moderate buying. A weak feel-
ing developed, and closing sales were at in-

side.
Pork Trading was moderately active,thnneh

chiefly for January delivery. Prices ruled 510c
higher and closed at about medium figures.

Lard A moderate trade was reported and
the feeling was quite strong, though prices
showed only a slight advance.

Short Rib Sides There was no particular ac-

tivity to the market. Prices averaged about
2Xc higher and closed steady.

Tee leaning futures ranged as follows:
Wheat-N- o. 2. December, SlgSie80Jf

8!c; Jannary 813g818ic; May, (so

Cokn No. 2, December. SlKg31M31H'
31c; lanuary. 31Ji3I?s'31Ji31Kc; May,
3333?j;33fl33Kc.

Oats No. 2. December. 20K2020
20j January.20202(2c;Mar. 2

4
Mess Tokk. per bbl. Year, S9 159 15:

Jannary. 19 309 S7)Q 27W9 30; May. S9 60
9 6769 60g SSif. .

Lard, per 100 as. Year. S3 92)5 I15

6 92)s5 95: January, $5 822'65 S55 SM5 9;May. $8 12KQ6 12K.
Short Ribs, per 100 tts. Year. J4 87K 95

64 STMif 1 90: January, S4 804 b04 804 80;
May. $5 0065 G55 00o 00.

Cash quotations were as follows: Tlaur un
changed. No. 2 .spring wheat, 80!c:No. 3
spring wheat. 65c; No. 2 red. S0)fc No. 2
corn.32c Ivo.2oHts.2lc No.2rye.45c. No.
2 barley, 65Sc. No. 1 flaxseea. II 35. Prime
timothy seed, SI 20. Mess pork, per bbl. S9 E!
tO 75. Lnrd. per 100 lbs. S6 15. Short ribs sides
(loose). So 105 4a Dry salted shoulders
boxeqj,S4 37K4 0. Short clear sides (boxed).

S5 505 62i4. Ueceipts-Flo- nr, 31.000 barrels;
wheat. 115.000 bushels: corn. 235.000 bushels;
oats, 172,000 bushels; rye, 16,000 bushels; barley,
106,000 busbels. Shipments Floor, 20,000 bar-
rels; wheat. 16,000 bushels: corn. 145,000 bnh els;
oats. 253.010 bushels; rye, 9,000 bushels: barley,
43.000 bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs, 21
22c

New York Flour steady and moderately
active for home and export. Cornmcal steady.
Wheat Spot dull and steadv; options mod-
erately active: early JJgc lower, advanced

Jic and closed steady. Barley easier. Barley-ma- lt

quiet. Corn Spot stronger and active,
chiefly export: options quiet and firmer. Oats

Spot q let and easier; options Arm and quiet.
Hav steady and quiet. Hops steady and quiet.
Coffee Options steady, 510 points up, closed
firm 2025 points np; covering active; sales,
104,750 bags, including November, fil.8515.90c:
December. 15.6516 90c; January. 15.7015.90c;
February, iab515.90c; March, 15.7flai5.95e:
April, 15.70lo.80c; Mar. ia7515.95c;
June. 15.75c; July, 15.7015.75c; Augnt,
15.5015.S5c;ISeptember, 15.4515.70c; October,
15.30l!.50c: spot Rio firmer: fair demand: fair
cargoes, 19Jgc: sales. 4.000 bags; No. 6, l&Vc
Sugar Raw strong and qulet:fairrenntng, 4&C:
centrifugals. 96 test. 6Me; refined firm and
fairly active. Molasses Foreign nominal: New
Orleans fairly active. Ricestparir anH In fair
demand. Cottonseed oil steady. Tallow quiet.
Rosin steadv and quiet. Turpentine dull at
445461450. Eggs quiet and steady; Western,232oc; icehouse, 1518c; receipts, 2.8S9 pack-ages. Pork active and steady. Cut meatssteady; Dickled bellies, 12 pounds, 6c; middlesquiet. Lard qniet and steadier: sales, western
steam, S6 67; November, $6 51, closing atSS 51
bid; December, SC 36, closing at S6 37 asked;
Jantiarv. $6 35. closing $8 36 asked; February.
S9 40; March, S6 45. Bntter steadv; choice freshfairly active; Elgin, 2GKg27c: western dalrv.9lc; do creamery: I325cj do held, 1218c: do
factory, 7J14e. Cheese quiet and unchanged:
western. 7J10a

Philadelphia Flour quiet but firm.
w neat quiet but steady; sales steamer No. 2
red'i?,"Portelevator.72c; No. 2 red. Novem-he- r.

80KSlc: December. 80?81Jic; January. 82
S2Jc; February. 83K84c Corn-Opt- ions

quiet but steady; carlots quiet and in buyers'
lavor; sales ungraded high mixed, in graindepot, 41Jc: steamer Ha 2 mixed, in Twentiethstreet elevator, 41&c: do, in grain depot. 42c:

0.2, high mixed, in Twentieth street elevator.
42c: No. 2 mixed, November. 4040Jfc; Decern-be- r.

39J40c: January, S939)c; Febrnarv.
S9H40c. Oats quiet hut steady: sales No '2
mixed 27c; No. 2 white. 28g8Vc: No. 2 white.
29c: clipped oata,32c: futures a shade firmer but
Suiet; No. 2 white. November, 28329Uc:

29Kfl29Kc; January, 29SSgc;
February, 230c Butter Arm; fair demandPennsylvania prime extra. 3185c Eggs-Fr- esh

stock scarce; held lots dull and irregular:
Pennsylvania firsts, 25c

St. Louis Flour dull and eay, lower to sell
but quotably unchanged. Wheat about asstagnant and uninteresting a market as has
been seen for a long time. Fluctuations were
confined within lc range and the close was 6ejc above yesterdav. No. 2 red. cashj867S?c; December,79H79Jc.cIosea At 790bid; May, 843gS4Jgc closed at84KS4Jfc bid.
Corn No. 2 mixed, cash, 31c; November, 31k
315i?c closed at31?cbid: December. 28U28J2bc,elosed at2sKc: Jannary,282SKc, closedat228iic; closed at
bid. Oats firm; No. 2 cash, l019Jfc bid: Mav
22Je bid; January, 20c bid. Rye easier at 40c.Barley neglected. Provisions quiet.

Milwaukee Flour fairly active. Wheatsteady; No. 1 Northern, 82c: cash. 7S5e; De-
cember. 73Hc Corn weak: No. 3 old. 31c! Oatseasier; No. 2 white. 22K23c. Rye firm: No L47Jc, Barley quiet: No. 2,480, Provisions
Porfc. cash, S9 60; January 19 30. Lard, cash
S6 07 January, S2 95. Cheese unchanged'-dairy-,

99fc.
Toledo Cloverseea active and firm: cashand November, S3 67: December, S3 75; Feb-ruary, S3 80; March, S3 85.

BUSINESS K0TES.

A SLOW Allegheny cotott coupon bond
sold in Philadelphia at 106, and S3.000 Allegheny
Valley 0 at 111K--

The Pennsylvania Railroad has applied to
the London Stock Exchange to list S3 000 000equipment 4s. seiies A. ' '

James Wilson, Wm. M. Brinker, Thomas
McCnne, George W. Eagge, J. E. Rlgg and
ib.eJ? taTe 4.rP1Ie(1 or a charter for theWilklnsburg Electric Company. The Intentionis to supply light to Wilklnsburg and sur-rounding towns.
Local financiers are of the opinion that th

.tightness of money in New York is one to
manipulation, and won't last long. It's an oldtrick of the banks there to call in their loanswhen thev want to sqneeze higher rates out ofthe speculators.
It is reported that the Colorado Coal and

Iron Company has recently sold $750,000 oftown lots, and that a loan of Sl.500,000 is to beissued, which the stockholders will be allowedto subscribe for. but what Is to be done withthe money is not disclosed.
The question of benefits and damages grow

ing out of the opening of California avenue
has been settled so far as Allegheny City isconcerned, and work on the upper portion ofthe road is being urged as fast as possible but
,lf.u,u to udiu;; umud uu i.uu lower end, wntchwill probably remain in suspense until spring.
The annual report of the Waener Palace

Car Company of all the business done in 16
States and tbe Dominion of Canada for theyears of 18S8 and 1S89 shows for tbe currentyear: Gros receipts, 52.836,226; operating ex-
penses. $2,100,922; net earnings from operation
1735.304. The operating expenses were 74.7 per
cent of the receipts in 1889, and 18S8 75.7 per
cent.

The committee representing the Pittsburg,
Allegheny and Manchester Railway Company
and the Suspension Bridge Company met yes-
terday to exchange views on the bridge ques-
tion, but nothing definite was decided nnop,
neither side having aiiv propositions to offeij
It is understood the railway people are read!-eithe- r

to buy or construct their roadway on thooutside of the present footways by extending
the piers as is being done at the Smithfield
street bridge. Tbe subject will be further dis
cussed, and perhaps settled, at the next meet-
ing.
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A NOTE OF WABN1N6

Sonnded by a Conseryatiye Investor

in Local Real Estate.

THE MAEKET ALL EIGHT AS IT IS,

Bat Sudden and Radical Enhancement of

Values Would Kill Business.

WORKING MENJIDST HAVE A CHANCE

To the Financial Editor of The Dispatch:

I am glad to see that you appreciate the

importance of a sound real estate market,

based on actual demand, and discourage all
attempts to get np a boom. The market is

all right as it is, and should be let alone

that is, artificial means should not be resort-

ed to to stimulate prices. As land becomes
scarcer and the demand increases with the
growth of population, values will naturally
harden, and to this no reasonable person can
have objection. Fixity of vatucs on real estate
is impossible, and 'especially so in a growing
city like Pittsburg. As wealth and population
increase land becomes more and more valuable.
Enhancement of this kind is legitimate.

My object in writing this is to caution owners
of realty against forcing an advance. Such a
course would inflict a great injury npon tbe
city. It would repel capital and population,
and drive many away, who, finding it impossi-
ble to acquire homes here, owing to their lim-

ited means, would go elsewhere with more as-

surance of success. It would react upon own-

ers, who wonld soon find their property left on
their hands. There would be no demand for it.
There would be no market. This, it seems to
me. would be the inevitable result of much
higher prices than now prevail.

So; all things considered, I think realty had
better be left to take Its own course. It is now
one of the greatest Interests of the city, and to
cripple It by artificial means originating in
avarice, or growing out ot any other mercenary
motive, would bo to inflict a calamity upon the
city. As you stated a few days ago, Pittsburg
has entered upon her second stage or period of
growth. How. fast this will be depends almost
entirely upon the values set upon real estate.
If they be reasonable; such as working people
can afford to pay, the growth will be rapid
if exorbitant, it will be slow.

It should he remembered that from the very
nature of things Pittsburg cannot prosper with-

out the of the labor elementto
which every Inducement should be held out,
and among these none is more powerful than
the assurance of cheap homes.

Conservative.
Pittsbuho, November 20.

There are railroad kings, iron kings, oil kings,
sugar kings and now an ivory king is proclaimed.
His name is Meyer, and he lives in Hamburg.
He is the greatest individual dealer in ivory in
the world. H,e is tho sole owner of commer-
cial settlements and caravans in Africa and is
the only European dealer in elephant tusks
who is Independent of the great ivory auctions
which take place four times a year In London
nnd Liverpool. He possesses large factories
where different articles in ivory are manufact-
ured and he supplies these with the raw ma-

terial which his own hunters in the jungles of
the Dark Continout secure.

Abont 65,000 elephants are silled yearly in
Africa to supply the world's market with
ivory and 1,700,000 pounds is procured valued
at 4,000,000. This does not include what the
African Princes, who are great lovers of ivory,
reserve for themselves.

A thousand different articles are made out
of ivory to supply the demands of the markets
of the world, such as combs, brushes, prayer-boo- k

covers, wedding cards, paper cutters,
fans, billiard balls, knife handles.whist markers,
piano keys, cane handles, boxes, eta, not to
speak of the many carved objects of art. While
India produces only 10,000 pounds of ivory
yearly she is ona of the greatest consumers
owing to tbe vast amount of holy ivory that is
annually consecrated to Buddha.

King Ivory Meyer sold every year 70,000
billiard balls at from S3 to S3 apiece, but since
tbe new composition balls wero invented hi9
sales havo greatly decreased. Nearly 200,000
pianos are built every year on .both sides of the
Atlantic and they are supplied to a great ex-

tent from the enormous factory owned by tbe
ivory king. It may sot be uninteresting to
know what ivory articles are most in demand
by tbe different nations. France uses the
most billiard balls, England the most knife
handles, Germany the most combs, and Amer-
ica the most piano keys. This does not prove
that we are the most musical people in the
world, but simply that we manufacture the
largest number of pianos and organs.

w

The matter of washing 'clothes Is the most
Vexatious and troublesome job in all the range
of domestic affairs. Steam laundries have
been established in ail principal cities, hun-
dreds of patents have been issued for washing
machines, and the heathen Chinee comes in as
a kind of a connecting link, but the fnct re
mains that 95 per cent of all the washing is done
by human hands with the assistance of an old
and simple device known as a washboard a de-

vice which superseded the destructive "battling
stick" and bench of the pioneer days. The fa-

vorite washboard is one covered with corru-
gated metal, preferably zinc. The metal cov-
ering Is used because of its durability over the
naked wood, and because It is supposed not to
be so destructive to clothing. These retail for
from 20 to 40 cents each. The consumption of
washboards is so enormous that there is a con-
stant effort to simplify and cheapen them, and
with such success of late that a firm in Tennes-
see is manufacturing a board made of grooved
white poplar,without any metal covering, which
is said to give perfect satisfaction. They are
made to retail at 15 to 20 cents each, and allow
the manufacturers and jobbers a living profit.
Their cheapness and merit are making tbem
immensely popular, not only in the South, but
North and East.

DRAGGING AL0XG.

Local Securities Doll and Featureless, but
Better Time Ahead.

Trading in local securities yesterday was
next to nothing. The first call passed without
a single transaction, and tbe last was not much
better, only 20 shares changing hands, 10 each
of Pittsburg Traction and Electric.

With so dead a marker, it follows that there
was no material change in prices. Bridgewater
Gas advanced to 23" bid on the report of tbe
early resumption ot dividends. The rest of tho
list about held its own. Orders "at the mar-
ket" were said to be scarce, but there were a
good many below it.

A broker remarked: "Although the stock
market is dull, it is not so flat as some people
think. It is not a speculative market. Nearly
all sales are on orders. Hence, what we do is
legitimate. Such a market requires coolness
and caution, and movements are necessarily
slow. I don't expect much, if, any, improve-
ment this year, but along in January, unless I
am verv much mistaken, we will have a stronsr.
active market. A good deal of money will be
set free about that time, and'conslderable of It
will, no doubt, be invested in local securities."

Honxc-c-. ATrxnxooir.
Hid. ASKen. jiia. Asked.

Lawrence Bank SS!
M&Ronle Rank.. 61
M. & St. .Nat. Hank. 67 64

Mon'craheUNat.B'k.. 112
Sarc Deposit Co........ "6S
City Insurance 26
Citizens' insurance.... 37 40
Allegheny Gas Co.. Ill 39

l'itta.Oas Co.. Ill 64
Pontbsldc Gas Co.. 111.. 25
Allegheny Heating Co. l'6o 100
Urldgewater Gas 79 29M
Chartlers V. Uas Co.... SO

Mxnufalnrer's Gas Co. 25
Penna. Una Co. 13 14
Philadelphia Co 32 3K 33
Wheeling Gas Co an
Columbia Oil Co 2
Central Traction S32 34
Citizens' Traction 68
Pitts. Traction 47 47K
fleasant Valley
Pitts., A. & Man 250 2S0
Pitts. Western K. K. 13 J4
r.AW.K.B.Co. prer..
N. Y. A CGas Coal Co.
La, Mori Mining Co...
Luster Mlnlnjr Co
Yankee Girl Mining...
Westinshouse Electric 49 J 49
Westlngboasc A.B.Co. 113 1I3X 114

Sales were 10 shares of Pittsburg Traction at
47, and 10 shares of Electric at 43. Andrew
Caster sold 0 shares Pittsburg and Western
common at 13.

The total sales of stocks at Now York yester-
day were 285.588 shares, including: Atchison,
5,655; Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
7,099; Denver, Texas and Ft Worth, 1L9OT; Erie.
7,S50;-Lak-

e Shore, 4,275; Louisville and Nash- -

Tills. 4,450; Missouri Pacific, 9,630: North-wester-

3,410; Northern. Pacific, jffef erred,
Oregon Transcontinental, 4,010; Reading,

40,000: Richmond and West Point, 4,678; St.
Paul, 28,345: Union Pacific, 22,695.

ENOUGH FOR BDSIKESB.

Money a Little Scarce, but by No Means
TiBbt.

Tbe depressing influence of the execrable
weather with which Pittsburg has Been pun-

ished for a wees or two was severely felt at
the banks, as well as in business circles gen-

erally yesterday, yet there was a good demand
for funds and checking and depositing showed
but little falling off, as compared with previous
days:

A cashier remarked: "While money is less
plentiful than a month or two ago, there is
enough of it for all business purposes, and bor-
rowers have no trouble to get all they want at
leral Interest."

Tho exchanges were S2,353,505 09 and the bal-
ances $2,675 09.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
tight, ranging from 2 to 8 per cent, last loan 2,
closed offered at 6. Prime mercantile paper,
5K Sterling exchange quiet and steady
at 54 8l for y bills and SI 80 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4t,res 1Z7 M.K.4T.Gen.8 60
11. S. 4a. conn lit Mutual Union 6S....100X
V. B. 44s, res VH N.J. C. Int. Cert.. .IMS
V. 8. 4MS. conn.... 103)6 Northern Pae. UU.AH'A
Pacific 68 of '9S. 117H Northern l'ac.zdf..U0
Loslslanaitamped4s SIX Nortbw't'n consols.144
Misjonn ss iui Nnrthw'n rihpn'li..ll2
Tenn. new set, 6s... 103 Oregon & Trans. 6s.ltW
Tcnn. new set. 5s. ...102 at. I.. A I. H. (Jen. 6s MM
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 74 St. L.& S. K. Gen.il.lI8X
Canada So. Ms S7 Su Caul consols ....137
Cen. Pacificists 112 St.PL CM A Pclst. IM
Den. AK.G., lsts...H8 Tx.,T,c.L. O.Tr Ks. KH
Den. A K. (J. 4s TxFcH.G.Tr.KctfJ6)i
D.&K.B.West,UU. W union rac. lsu us
Erie,2ds 105 West Shore 1Q3H

U.K.. AT. Gen. 6e.. 6)4

Yesterdays bond offerings aggregated S785,-40- 0,

as follows: Coupon 4s, 313,100, and regis-
tered 4s, S607.500 at 127; coupon 4KS, $500. and
registered 4&S 1154,300 at 10 and $10,000
registered 4s at 105.

New Toek Clearings, S14L703.055; balances,
S4.917.310.

Boston Clearings, $17,909,150; balances,
S1.SS7.S49. Money 6 per cent.

Pnn..vDEi,PHiA-Clearln- gs, $13,015,789; bal-
ances. S1.630.SS4.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,012,037; balances,
S304.473.

Loxdox The amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Banc of England on balance to-d- is
172,000. Bar silver Hi, per ounce.

FARis-Th- ree per ceat rentes, 671 70c for
tho account

Chicago Bank clearings were Sll,S33,0O0.
New York exchange, 50c discount. Banks still
hold to their 6 per cent rate on call for money,
hut brokers are offering it for less. Time loans
from 69 per cent.

St. Louis Clearings. $3,499,608: balances,
S502.576.

QDIET AND STEADY.

Nothing Exciting In Oil, but Firm All Along

tbe Line.
The oil market yesterday opened and closed

steady to firm, with nothing particular in the
way of news or trading. It was still narrow
and sensitive. Tbe opening was 110. highest,
110K; lowest, 109; closing, 11

Ihe strength came from buving orders scat-
tered through tbe session, Gross being the
leading local bull, but as soon as they were satis-
fied tbe market lansd into dullness. New York
did considerable in Oil City in cash and futures.
Tuesday's clearances were 786,000 barrels.

Features of ibo marker.
Corrected daily by John M. OaKiey A Co., 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange.
Opened UC'jILowest I09X
Highest 110,H Closed llOtf

Barren.
Average rnns 49,690
Average shipments ....r 74.747
Average charters 11,146

Refined, NevrYorK. 7,43c
Kenned, London, JJfu.
Befined, Antwerp, XiHt.
Keflned. Liverpool, c
Kcfined, llremcn, 7.25m.
A. B. McGrew t Co. quote: Puts, SI 09K:

calls, SI 1

Other OH Markets.
On. Crrr. November 20. Opened at SI VH

highest, $1 10K; lowest, SI 10; closed, SI 10.
Bradford. November 2a Opened at SI 10;

closed at$l 10; highest, SI 10K: lowest, SI 03.
TrrusvixxE, November20. Opened atSl 10;

highest, SI 10; lowest, SI 10; closed at $1 10.
New YoKK.November 20. Petroleum opened

steady at SI 09Jf, moved up to SI 10 then re-
acted and closed steady at SI 10. Stock Ex-
change: Opening, $1 09; highest, SI 10: low-
est, SI 09; closing. SI la Consolidated Ex-
change: Opening, Si 10: highest, SI 10: low-

est. $1 09; closing, SI 10. Total sales, 378,000
barrels.

MOVEMENTS IS BEALTI.

A Number of Sales Encb Reaching Into the
Thjnsands.

C. Berlnger 4 Son, 103 Fourth avenue, sold to
H. C. Gearing for Henry Herbel. a brick
dwelling on Twenty-secon- d street, Southside,
far S5.250. They also sold a vacant lot on
Church avenue, Emsworth, 65x150, for S900.

Elizabeth Noah was the purchaser.
J. E. Glass, 1S8 Fifth avenue, sold for Reed

B. Coyle to H. G. Dickey, eight lots in Marion
place for S1.575 cash.

Samuel W. Black & Co., 93 Fourth avenue,
sold still another of those fine Oakland Square
houses, making the third one sold this week
and tbe seventh within a month. The last one
sold was No. 24 on the north side of the square.
These houses are handsome bricks, modern
fronts, and to be completed early, in the spring
of the coming year and to contain all modern
improvements. In connection with this trans-
action the firm says: "The fact that these
houses are selling so readily before they are
completed is a fair indication that purchasers
anticipate an advance in prices in that locality
and are taking advantage of that fact by pur-
chasing at once. The n integrity of
tbe builders is a guarantee that the bouses
will be completed according to specifications.
The location and surroundings, being so near
Schenlev Parkiind so casv of ncoesft fmm thn
bnsinets portion of the city, are great induce-
ments to purchasers. This house sold for
88.000 on easy payments. Would-b- e purchasers
would do well to look at these houses before
purchasing elsewhere."

Baltensperger fc Williams, 154 Fourth ave-
nue, sold for J. H. Hutchinson lot 192x300, with
two frame bouses erected thereon on Perrys-vill- n

avenue, at tbe terminus of the electric
road. Tenth ward, Allegheny, for a price ap-
proximating $4,000.

Black & Baird, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
George Recce a vacant lotsituate on the north
side of Broad street, between Beaty street and
Euclid avenue, having a frontage of 24 feet by
187 feet, for $1,015. They also placed a mort-
gage of $1,000 for three years at . 6 per cent on a
property at Woods' Run. Allegheny.

J. C. Rellly, 77 Diamond street, sold lots S7
and 38, in Charles Maginn's plan of Columbia
Park, Tenth ward, Allegheny City, fronting M
feet each on McKeever avenue, to Jacob Hoff-
man, ot McKeesport. for $1,400.

Reed B. Coyle & Co., 131 Fourth avenue, sold
lots 29 and 30 in Marion Place plan No. 2 to
John Carney for $500 cash.

James W. Drape & Co. placed three mort-
gages on East End property and a small prop-
erty in Allegheny of $3,900 at 6 per cent: also, a
mortgage of $1,600 on a house and lot in Mc-
Keesport at 6 per cent.

W. A Herron & Sons sold a lot on the mrth
side of Locust street, Edgewood, Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. lOOxiOO feet for $1,100 cash. Tbe
purchaser intends erecting a new residenco at
once.

THE BRAZIL TROUBLE

Bad Only n Temporary Effect Upon the
Stock Klarket A Movement

Among tbe Wpcclnllles Rnil- -
rond liondi IJlI-- 1,

New York, November 20. Notwithstanding
that London sold some stocks on Monday
owing to vaguo apprehensions of monetary dis-

turbances that might grow out of the Brazilian
revolution tbe general temper of the London
market is favorable tj higher prices for all
American stocks and investments, as is demon-
strated by the avidity with which English capi-
tal is bnying breweries, grain elevators and in-

dustrial establishments of every sort in all
parts of the United States. There is still some
expectation that the Bank of England may
raise its rate of discount but tbe
scare in regard to South American affairs has
subsided and this morning the temper of the
London speculation was shown in tbe early
prices in London before tbe opening of this
market. Chicago is aUo bullish on the Granger
stqck, and between these two influences, the
stock market opened 0 higher for about
every stock on the UU

The abscsrd story started yesterday to the
effect that tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury was
about to call in tbe Government deposits in the
national banks was not believed by anyone
yesterday and was not tho cause ofyesterday's
lower prices, which were due almost entirely to
manipulation, and tbe recovery this forenoon
was not due to tho denial of the story ot the
proposed withdrawal of the Government de-
posits, but to the buying of stocks by London
or Chicago both yesterday and y the bear
nartv are all in A ew York.

The Trust stocks were still heavy and lower.

though there was a little more strength in Cot-
ton Oil certificates because of tbe extension of
the time to December L in which tbey may bedeposited with the Central Trust Company for
exchange for certificates of the proposed new
Corporate Cottou Seed Oil Company and also
because the deporltor is given tbe privilege of
withdrawing his Cotton Trust certificates at
any time before December 1, thus giving bim
the option to bave either tbe old or tbe new
stock at any time before that date. This only
removes the possibility of a squeeze in the old
certificates.

There was a continnance of the sharp move-
ments among the specialties and Tennessee
Coal vibrated rapidly as usual, though its
fluctuations were not quite so violent as during
the past few days. Ontario and Western and
Denver, Texas and Ft. Worth were specially
strong and active, bnt the others were not so
prominent The trusts were inclined to weak-
ness at first, but recovered later in the day and
while Sugar and Cotton Oil were active their
final changes were slight. The news of the day
was not of special importance, butit was almost
all of an encouraging character., In the last
hour a material improvement was made,
especially among the d shares. The
close was quiet, but strong at about tbe best
prices of the day. The final declines are few in
number and for nnlmportant fractions, while
Denver, Texas and Ft. Worth rose 2, Man!
toba 1, Pacific Mail 1, St. Paul and Union
Pacific 1 each and Ontario and Western and
Burlington and Qulncy 1 per cent each.

Railroad bonds were quiet, though there was
a little more animation in the list tban yester-
day, and the Laclede Gazs 5s figured for 192,000
and the Ft. Worth and Denver lsts for 133,000
put of a total day's business ot 1,234,00a Less
improvement marked tbe dealings, however,
and even the active issues failed to make any
feature to the trading, which was maintained
at the same dead level throughout the day.
Colorado and 'Cincinnati Midland 6s rose 8
to 93.

The rotiowing tame shows tne Ipnces oractive
stocks on the Hew York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Thi Dispatch by
Whitney A BTZPiiiNSOif, oldest Pltuburr mem-
bers of Hew lorx Stock Xxcbange. 87 fourth ave-
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen-- High- - Low.

tsu est. lllrt.
An. cotton on 2sS 30 23V
Atch., Top. A s. t 34 six m $Canadian Pacific 72 73 72M
Canada southern sM M 4 Mft
Central of.NewJerseT.119H 119H J19
Central Pacific 3j IS 35.
CbesaDeakeA Ohio.... 2SK !SJ 26 26 H
C.. Bur. It Oulli7.....!06H 109ft 106J 106H
C.. Mil. St. faul.... ;o n m 71Mt., Mil. A St. p., pr....ll3H im in 112ftC, 0CKLP 99 MH 99 99K
C.. St, L. & Pitts 154
C., St. L. & Pitts, pr.. 39 M( 39X iHC. St. P..M. 4 0 34 34 31 34
C. St.P.,M. &0.. pf. .... S8X
C.&.Northwestern Mtf 113M
t'.t Northwestern, pr. .... ' ' UVi
C., 0.. C. & I....7..... 74 T 74o.,c a!., Pr 99 99 99 93
Col. Coal a Iron 35 X 34 34
Col. A Hocking Vat .. 21M 21 21 W ZU
Dei.. L.AYV I41j 142H 141)2 142
Del. ft Hudson 149 149 149 149
K.T.. Va.ftUa .... 10
E.T..Va,ft(la.irtnf. .... 72
K. T Va. ftGa. 2d pr. .... 22
Illinois Central. 118 llSSi IIS 118
Lake Erie ft Western 18
Lake Erie & West. nr 64 64X 64 64
Late Shore AM. S 106 107 iosx M6ft
LonlsvUle&Mashvllle. t53i m
Michigan Central
Mobiles Ohio 14
Mo., Jt an. Jt Texas m
MlMoun Pacific B)U 70 68ft 69
New York Central HK IOCS 106

. Y.. L..E.& f Zlii 23 23 '28
N.y..L.E.&V.pref. 65
X. 1.. tt ft St. liJ.., Uftst-L- . or. mk
N.X.. C. ft Bt.L. 2d nf .... 38
N. YftN. & 44 45 44X 4sft
ti. r.. o. ft w 2i,s V2H 21 22
Norfolk Wnurn 21
.Norfolk Western.pt, ,61V! MX 611, 60ft
Northern Pacific 33 31 Z21i
Nortncrn Pacific nref. KH JSft 76)1
Ohio A Mississippi 22ft 23), 22ft 23
Oregon ImDrovement. o 45 44 44
Oregon Transcon Soif 3S 35H 35
JBUU1C.3UM1 .H 35 34 34
Peo. liec. ft Kvans 20 20 20
Pblladel. ft Heading.. M 42i 41H 4$
Pullman Palace Car...l 189 1SI1 138M
Richmond ft W". P. T 24 UH 23H' 234,
KlChmondftW.F.T.pf .... 81

St. p., Minn, ft Man.,105 105 "1" 105
St.L.ftSan Fran....,
St. L. ft San JTran pf. 54
St.L. ft San r. 1st pf. 107
Texas Paolfic 20 20& 20H 20K
Union faclflo 69ft 70 69ft 70
Wsbasn ... 17S "H 1SX 17
Wabash prererred KJ 32
Western Union........ MM S4M 84 84
Wheeling ft L. i 69 69 68)4 67ft
Sugar Trust 70 70 68H 6S
National Lead Trust.. 20K 20K 20 20X
Chicago Gas Trait.... SIX mm m Hft

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stoeks, fur-

nished by Whitney ft StcDhenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Block

BM. Asked.
Pennsylvania Ballroad 55 sifc
Heading ,.. 20ft 201S-1- S

buffalo, Pittsburg 4 Western 8 8V
Lenlgh Valley S3 53
Lchlrli Navigation .... 54
Northern Paolflc 32 33
Northern Pacine prererred 70 J6X

Boainn Stocks.
Atch. ft Tod.. 1st 7s. 118 Old Colon v.. . .182
A.ftT. LanaGr't7s.U0 vu.Uontrau com... a)
Atch. 4 Top. B. B... 34 Wis. Central pt... 60
Boston ft Albany.. .217 .UouuMsCo 60
Boston ft Maine. ....203 Calumet ft Heela....2.15
C. B. ftU. 107 rrankiln 14H
EasternB.it 119 Osceola. 14
Flint Per 31 22 fewablo 5
Flint ft Per M. Ufa. 92 Quinsy - 65
Little B. ft Ft. B. 7s. 90 Bell Telepnone 198
Mexican Oen. com.. 15 Boston Land s)j
Mex.C.lstmtg. bds. 63 Water Power 6h
N. Y. .MewJSnc... 4; Tamarack 138
N. Y. ft N. E. 7s. ...126 San jnego 22
Ogd.ftL.Cham.com. S Santa Fe copper.... 72

SICK HEADACHECarter,i Lmle Urer Pills.

SICK HEADACHECarter, Llu,e UyeI rul
SICK HEADACHECarter,, Lmle UTerjp1Us

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,

WHOLESALE -:- - HOUSE,

WOOD AND LIBERTY STS.

Special attractions now open in useful
goods specially suited for the

Holiday Trade.

'Dealers are invited to inspect the stoct,
which is complete, and at prices which can
not fail to impress the buyer.

nol9--

SKIN SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLUTELY CURES.
Simply apply "SWAYNE'S OrxTMEUT." No in- -

ternai medicine required. Cures tetter, eczema.
itch, erysipelas, all unslehtlv emotions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healtngand cnratlve
powers are possessed by no other remedy. Ask
your druggist for swavhx's Ointmest. se24

JAS. IX CALLEBY President
JOHN TV. TAYLOR Cashier

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
SIXTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST.

Capital and surplus. $125,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business.
JvS-tt- s

tSUOKEUS FINANCIAL.
--rTTHITNEY fc STEPHENSON.

n FOURTH AVENUE.
Issue travelers' credits through Messrs. Drexel,
Morgan & Co., New York. Passports procured,

ap2S-- l

K TO S100 JUDICIOUSLY INVESTED

i n stock options in Wall St. leads to wealth.

STEVENSON A CO., Brokers.
60 New su. New York.

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AMD BBOBLEB&

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg,

-'

SB73M1

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Cabbage Pyramids Declared a Nuis-

ance by Authorities.

MALAGA 6EAPES SCARCE AND HIGH

Decline in Cereal Eecelpts and Tone of
Trade Improved.

HEMLOCK AND COMMON PINES WEAK

Omci or PrTTSBrmo Dispatch,
Wednesday, November 20, 1889. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
All dairy products are firm at quotations.

Cheese is firm at a shade higher prices than a
week af;o. The deniand for choice grades of
bu tter is good and prices are steady. Potatoes
are weak. Apples firmer for choice stock.
Malaga grapes and California pears are scarce
and firm. Advices from sonrces of supply in-

dicate light crops. The steady rains of the past
week have bad an unfavorable influence on
produce trade. Commission merchants along
Liberty street are doing not a little growling
because the city authorities have placed their
ban on using sidewalks and streets for storing
cabbage. There is objection both to smell and
occupying space, and a number of commission
men have been sued by city authorities on tbe
ground that their cabbage pyramids have be-

come a public nuisancer Tbe position taken
by the city anthoritles is that no more cabbage
must appear on the thoroughfare except in
barrels.

BUTTEB-Cream- ery, Elgin, 2&Q?8r; Ohio
do, 2526c; fresh dairy packed, 2224c; country
rolls, 2122c

Beans Navy hand-picke- d beans, 12256230;
medium. 12 102 20.

Beeswax 2SQ30c & for choice; low grade,
18Q2Q&

C'idee Sand refined. !6 007 60: common.
S3 60Q4 00; cfab cider, 8 008 GO $ barrel;
cider vinegar, 1012c 41 gallon.

Ohestkuts te 00SS 60 f) bushel; walnuts.
60670c V bushel.

Cheese Ohio, Ullc: New York. UWc;
Limburger, 9K011c; domestic Sweitzer, 11
13kc; Imported Sweitzer, 23Kc.

Eoos-23-21c ?t dozen for strictly fresh.
KnuiTS Auples, fancy, 12 002 60 V barrel;

grapes.Concords. 40c a basket; California pears,
S3 6004 00 a box; cranberries. Jerseys. J2 SO f
bushel box; Cape Cods, box. $2 753 (X); Ma-
laga grapes, large barrel, tS 00. t

Game Squirrels, Jl 75 dozen; quail, $3 SO
1 50 Jt dozen; prairie chickens, S3 604 50 ?t

dozen; 'pheasants, S3 6U4 00 f) dozen: rabbits,
3035o a pair; venison saddle, 2022 fl pound;
venison carcass, 104312c Tfi pound.

Feathers Extra lire geese, 5060c; No. 1,
do, 4015c; mixed lots, 3035c ft ti.

Poultry Chickens, old bens, 6570c; chick-
ens, large, yonnir, 505oc; chickens, small, 3S

40c; ducks, 6560c J1 pair; eeese, SI 0001 10 V
pair: live turkeys, 10llc V ft.

SEEDS-CIov- er, choice, OUbs to bushel, S5 00
5 2 if) bushel; clover, large English, 62Bs, J550;
clover. Alsike, S8 00; clover, white, $) 00; timo-
thy, choice, 45 lbs, SI 60; bine grass, extra
clean. 14 fis. 90c; Dine grass, fancy, 14 fts, SI 00;
orchard grass, 14 fts. SI 65; red top. 14 Sis. SI 25;
millet, 50 Sis, SI 00; German millet, 60 Iks, SI 0;
Hungarian grass, 0 fts, SI 00; lawn grass,
mixture of tine grasses, S2 50 fl bushel of 14
Us.

Tallow Country. 4Jc: city rendered. 43

oc
Teopicai, FKTrrrs Lemons, common. S3 50

(Hi 00: fancy, S4 005 00: Florida oranges, S3 SO
3 75; bananas, $2 00 firsts, SI 50 good second.

f bunch; cocoanuts, J4 004 60 9 hundred;
figs, 8K9c V ft; dates, 6c V lb; new layer
figs, 1416Xc: new dates. 7&c $ ft.

Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 5055c:
on track, 4045c; tomatoes, Sll 25 ft bnshel;
cabbages, S4 005 00 a hundred; celery. 40c ft
dozen; Southern sweet potatoes, S2 252 SO;

Jerseys, S3 603 75; turnips, SI 00Q1 60 a bar-
rel; onions, $2 a barrel.

Buckwheat Flouh 2X2Jc ft pound.

Groceries.
Contrary to general expectations of jobbers,

the coffee situation is unchanged. Last week's
advance Is, however, fully sustained, and there
is not likely to be any downward, movement,
whatever comes of the Brazilian revolution.
Sugars are firm. General groceries are active,
but unchanged.

Greek Coffee Fancy Rio, 22823Kc;
choice Rio, 2021kc; prime Rio, 20c; low grade
Rio, 1819kc: old Government Java. 27c; Mar-acaib-o.

2324c; Mocha, 2S29c; Santos. 20
23Xc: Caracas, 2123c; peaberry, Rio, 23$23Kc;
La Guayra, 22Q23C.

Roasted (in papers Standard brands,23c;
high grades. 2529c; old Government Java,
hulk, 31K32Kc;MaracaIbo, 28K27Kc; Santos;
2328c; peaberry; 2SKcj choice Rio. 24Uc;
piime.Rlo. 22c; good Rio. ordinary, 20KC

(3PICE3 (whole) Cloves, 1920c; allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: nenner. 17c: nutmee. 7080c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 testTVc;
Ohio, 120, SKc; headlight, 150, 8Jc; water
white, 10Kc; globe, 1414Kc: elaine, I4c; e,

llKc;royaline,J4c; globe red oil. 11

HKc
Mikehs' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 46347a

ft gallon. Lard oil. 70c.
Stbups Corn syrup, 2S30c; choice sugar

syrup, S33Sc; prime sugar syrup, 3033c;
strictly prime, 8335c:'new manle syrup, 90c.

N. o. Molasses Fancy, 48c; choice, 48c:
medium, 43c; mixed, 40342c; choice new crop,
63c

Soda in kegs, 3Q3c; In K.
SJic; arsorted packages. &86c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c.
Candles star, fnll weight, 9c; stearine, ft

set. 8Kc; paraffioe, H12c.
Rice Head, Carolina, 67c; choice, 606c: prime, 566c: Louisiana, 66Ve- -
StabCH Pearl, ZJic; cornstarch, 586c; gloss

starch, 4Ji7c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don layers, S2 90; California Londonlayers,
S2.76; Muscatels, S2 25; California Muscatels,
S2 10; Valencia, 7c; Ondara Valencia, 88Sc;
sultana,9Kc: cnrrants,55Xc: Turkey prunes.

5c: French prunes. 69c; Salonlca
Drunes. in 2--ft nackaees. 8c: cocoanuts. ll 100L
S8 00; almonds, Lan., fl ft, 20c; do, Ivica, 19c;
do, shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1215c; Sicily
filoerts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 12jl3c; new dates,
C6Kc; Brazil nuts, 10c: pecans, 11615c; cit-
ron, fl ft, 19Q20c; lemon peel, fl ft, 16c: orange
peel. 15c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft 6c, ap-
ples, evaporated, 9c; apricots, California, evap-
orated. 1416c;' peaches, evaporated, pared,
2628c: peaches, California, evaporated,

1921c; cherries, pltted,1314Xc; cber-ri- e
s unpittcd, 56c; raspberries, evaporated.

25Vig26Kc; blackberries, 7K8c; huckleberries,
1012c

Sugars Cubes, 7JJct powdered, 7Jc: granu-
lated, 7c; confectioners' A, 7c; standard A,
7c: soft white, 6K63ic;yellow,choice.63i86c;
yellow, good. 6eJc; yellow, fair, 5Jic; yellow,
dark, 6Xc

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 55 60; medi-
um, half bbls (COO), S3 25.

SALT No U ft bbl. 95c; No. 1 ex, ft bbl, SI
ft bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, ft bbl, SI 20;

Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Higgins'
Eureka, 16-1- ft pockets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, S3 00
2 25; 2ds, SI 65Q1 80; extra peaches, S2 4082 60;
pie peaches, 95c: finest corn, SI 001 60; Hid Co.
corn, 75390c; red cherries, 90cSl; Lima beans,
SI 20; soaked do, 85c: string do. 6065c: mar-
rowfat peas, SI 101 15; soaked peas, 70880c;
pineapples. SI 4001 50; Bahama do, S2 75;
damson plums. 95c: greengages, SI 25:
egg plums, S2 00; California pears. 82 0: do
greengages, SI 85: do egg plums, SI 85; extra
white cherries, $2 40; raspberries, 95c8Sl 10;
strawberries, SI 10; gooseberries, SI 301 40:
tomatoes. 8590c; salmon, SI 651 90;
blackberries 65c: succotash, 2-- cans, soaked,
90c; do green. t, Si 25 1 50; corn beef, 2--

cans, S2 05; 14-- ft cans, Sll: baked beans, SI 45
4Bi eo: lobster, si vtxsi so; mackerel, im
cans, broiled, SI 50; sardines, domestic, Ws,
S4 a5l 60: sardines, domestic. Ks, S6 757 00;
sardines, imported, $. Sll 50812 50, sardines,
ImDorted. Vs. S18: sardines, mustard. S3 30:
sardines, spiced, S3 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S86 fl
bbL: extra No. 1 do, mess, S40; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, S32: extra No. 1 do. mess,
S36: No. 2shore mackerel. S24. Codfish Whole
pollock. 4Kc ft ft; do medium. George's cod,
6c; do large, 7c: boneless hake, in strips, 6c: do
George's cod in blocks. 67Kc Herring-Rou- nd

shore, S4 60 ft bbl: spilt, S8 60; lake,
S2 75 ft 100--6 half bbl. White fish. SO 00 ft 103-- ft

half bbl. Lake trout, S3 50 ft half bbL Fin-
nan haddock, 10c fl ft. Iceland ballbnt, 13c ft
ft. Pickerel, K0"'.200' K'"10! Poto-
mac herrmcVJO 00 ft bbl, S2 60 ft K bbL

OATHEAL-- S6 006 25 ft bbL

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Receipts as bulletined at tbe Grain Exchange,

25 cars. By Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and Chicago,
4 cars of oats, 1 ot bran. 1 of flour. 1 of hay. By
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis. 3 cars of
oats, 2 ot middlings, S of bay, 1 of wheat, 1 of
bran,lofmillfeed. By Baltimore ana Ohio, 1
car of bran. By Pittsburg and Western, 1 car
of bay. Sales on call, 1 car new shelled corn,
38c 5 days, P. B. B--; J car No. 1 timothy hay,
Sll 25, S days, P. R. B.: 1 car high mixed shell
corn, 41Kc, 10 days, P. R. R. Cereal markets
are unchanged. Receipts this week are un-
usually light as compared with receipts of the
past few weeks. As a result of decline In re-
ceipts, tone of markets Is slightly Improved.
But the situation is still in buyers' favor, ex-ce-

for corn.
Prices below are for carload lots on track.
WHJSAT-N-sw No. 2 red, 84485c; No. 8, 80S

8fic
Cosir No. 2 yellow, ear. 424Sct high mixed

ear. 40041c: No. 2 yellow, shelled. 4i41Uc: hlsh
mixed, shelled, 4041c; mixed, shelled, 400

u
Ojats-N- o.2 white. SNMfce: ectca. Se.X.

; mixed, 26Kic. J

'Xts-N- o. 1 Pennsylvania md Ohio, SS45lcr
.No. 1 Western, 108 10c; new rye, No. 2 Ohio, 43

4ec
Flous Jobbiug prices Fancy winter and

spring patents, (5 065 50; winter straight.
S4 254 50: clear winter, $4 OUgi 25; straight
XXXX bakers', S3 503 75. Bye Hoar, S3 59
4 75.

MrLLTEEO Middlings, fine white. SIS 000
18 50 ft ton; brown middlings, S13 0013 50:
winter, wheat bran, Sll 5011 75; chop feed,
si5 5oioa

HAY-Ba- led timothy, No. 1, Sll 0011 25;
No. 2 do, SB 00010 00; loose from, wagon. Sll 00
if 12 00. according to quality; No. 2 prairie hay,
J7008 00; packing do. S7 25jg7 50--

STBAW-O-ats. SO 7587 00; wheat and rye
straw. S8 006 25.

Provisions.
8uer-cnre- d hams, large, lo&c; sugar-core-d

hams, medium, lOJic: sugar-cure- d hams, small,
lljc: sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 9c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 5c; sugar-cure-d boneless
sbonlders.7c:sagar-cure- d California hams, 7c;
sugar-cure-d dried beef fiats, 9c; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets. 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12c; bacon snouldera, $c; bacon
clear sides, THc; bacon clear bellies, TKe; dry
salt shoulders, 5Jc: dry salt clear sides, 7c
Mess pork, heavy. Sll 60; m pork, family,
S12 00. Lard refined. In tMo , 6He; half-barre-

6c; 60-- ft tubs. 6c; & m pails, 6Jc; 60-- ft

tin cans. 6c; 3--ft tin pails, 68c; 6--fi tin palls,
eVc; 10-- tin pails, 6c; 6-- tin palls.
Wic Smoked sausage, long, 5c: large, 5c.
Fresh pork links, 9c. Boneless hams. 10cPigs feet, half barrel, S4 00; quarter barrel,
215.

Dressed Meats.
Armour & Co. furnished tbe following prices

on dressed meat: Beef carcasses, 450 to 650 fts,
5c; 650 to 650 fts, 6c; 650 to 750 Jul 6X6Vc.
Bheep, TKc ft ft. Lambs; 9c V ft. Hogs,
r resn port 101ns, VftC

Lumber.
Hemlock lumber Is,now in full supply and

prices are reduced. Common pines are also
very-neat-

. Good, clear pine is firm at old
rates. Markets for building materials are bet-
ter supplied than for months past, and frama
bonses can be put up at 25 per cent less cost
than in the summer.

rill UNPLANXD-TA- BS QUOTATlOiTS.

Clear bosrds. per 11 . G2 009BOO
Helect common boards, per M, 30 03
Common boards ner M m m
Sheathing is 00
Pine frame lumber per M... S 03027 0
Shingles, No. L 18 In. per M - S 00
Shingles, So. IS In. per Sf.. ...... 3 75
Lath too

rLASED.
Clear boards, peril. S eoco
Surface boards .39 09835 00
Clear. beaded celling SOS
Partition boards, peril SCO
Flooring, No. 1 3000
Flooring, Nop? 2500
Yellowplne' flooring.; .30 0304000
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 1.. 1000
Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No2. 4 SSOO
Weather-boardin- g. ....... 3)00

JlkSD WOODS TiBO QUOTATIONS.
Ash, 1 to 4 in SWOaa.'SOO
Black walnut, green, log run 45 003 00
Bl ek walnut, dry, log run 60 00075 00
Cherry 40 00180 00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 30 0O323 00
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4 In - zt 00K 00
)ry white oak boards, lln 3)00(3)00

West Va. yellow pine, 1 inch 20 002S 00
West Va. yellow pine, l)i inch a 00M 00
West Va. yellow poplar, Ktolln 13 00325 00
Hickory, ltojfn 13 0a3 00
Hemlock building lumber, peril 14 00
Bank rails 14 00
Boat stnddlne 14 00
Coal car plank ... IS 00

BAUD WOODS JOEBtNO FEICX.
Ash.,..., .,,...,... , ....., t30 0RQ45 00
Walnut logrun, green 25 OtiSHS 00
Walnut , dry SS 0QT&3O 00
White oak plank, green 17 00319 00
TVhite oat plank, dry , ..... IS 00(3125 CO
White oak boards, dry ... IS 00)323 00
WestVa. yellowplne.lln 21 00fd24 00
WestVa. yellow pine, 1J4 In !"..' 20 oaacs on
Yellow poplar... 18 0O&28 00
Hlekory, C to a In. ........ 20 COSES 00
Hemlock s ooio 00
Bank rails . 14 00
Boat studding. . 14 00
Coal car plank . .. IS 00

late mm m bbiep.

The preliminary examination, of the two
women brought to Oswego, Ksjl. from Michi-
gan, snpposed to be the notorious Benders,
ended last night The Court found them guilty
as charged, and held them without hail until
the February term of court.

Diphtheria is epidemic in a Section of the
Twelfth ward, Chicago. Four families in ona
block have lost 11 little ones and numerous
deaths are reported in thereat of the neighbor-
hood. The opinion is expressed by many that
the sewerage system in that district is faulty.

Over 300 members of the New York Union
Club have addressed to the Governing Com-
mittee a protest against tha recent black-ballin- g

of President King. "of the Erie Railroad,
and a request that the action hitherto taken on
his application for membership be reconsid-
ered. The black-ballin- g ot Mr.KlDg, it Is said,
has been traced to a railroad man who had apersonal grudge against him.

The mines camooslnp what in Irantm thm
Barnnm group, in tbe Marquette district, being
i.uo uiuiuna, xtucy ana tne ijuiie, nave oeen
sold to C. E. Stewart. G. R. Daby and others, of
New York,-- for J60O.OOO. The mines wera ownedby the estate of the lata Senator W. H. Bar-
nnm, of Connecticut, and the sale was nego-
tiated by John Qulncy Adams, of Negaunee.
and C. A. Avery, of New York.

The Prince de Chimay. the Belgian Minis-
ter for Foreign Affairs, presided at the open-
ing session of the Anti-Slaver- y Congress at
Brussels yesterday. Baron de Lambermont,
tbe Belgian Minister of State, was unanimously
appointed President of the Congress. Delegates
are present on behalf of the United States,
Germany, Austria-Hungar- y, Belgium, Den-
mark, Spain, tbe Congo Free State. France.
Great Britain, Italy, theNetherlands, Portugal,
Russia. Norway and Sweden and Turkey.

Henry Hill, an aged planter near Gray
Court, Laurens county, S. CL, waa fatally
stabbed Monday while endeavoring to quiet a
nnmber of negroes who were fighting, among
themselves on his farm, after having become
intoxicated by whisky obtained from as illicit
still in the neighborhood. The negroes also setupon and beat two white constables who wero
sent to quell the disturbance. Ona ot the con-
stables is fatally hurt. There is great exclte--
raeut iu iuo vicinity, ana more trouDie is
feared.

A Baltimore lady tellra sensational story
of being chloroformed and robbed near tba
Catholic Cemetery. She says that on Monday
last on the highway two negroes set upon her,
knocked her down, chloroformed her and stole
163 she bad concealed abont her person. When
she came to she wandered about until morning,
when she stopped at the house ol a gentleman
llvingnot far from the cemetery. He brought
ber to the police station, where she told herstory. There is no clew to tbe identity of her
assailants.

a ow that Holzhay, the lone highwayman. Is
safe in prison, his captors are beginning to
fight for the reward offered for bis capture.
Tbe reward amount to 12.100, of which the
Wisconsin central coninontes JI.UOU, tne e.

Lake Shore and Western II.OUO. and the
town of Belleville, 111., where Pleschbein lived,
1100. Originally ILBOO more was added to this,
bnt the Milwaukee and Northern, which offered
S500, and the Postofflco Department, which
offered 11,080. withdrew their offers shortly be-
fore Holzhay's capture. There are now five
claimants for the money.

The commission appointed last Jnne to. re-
port on "tba most desirable location, near the
Gulf of Mexico, on the South Atlantic coast,
for navy yard and dry docks, yesterday made
its report to Secretary Tracy. The tour of ex-
amination lasted from March 13 till April 8,
LientenantKennedy prepared tho report, which
is a very voluminous one, and selects at the
best location the present Government reserva-
tion at Algiers, La. The site is opposite the
lower end of New Orleans. Tha dry dock win
cost 1640,000, and tbe construction will take
three years.

Tha Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company
is endeavoring' to seenre an Independent en-

trance to Chicago by utilizing an ordinance,
passed Ias'upring. granting a franchise for an..(....... waa A hifi,... U.'a f,&.h aim.. sa.4OICTdKU IUu .as..,!.,... ,,hwwou ...buuu A.UU-

State street as far north as Van Buren street,
close to the business heart of the city. The
Baltimore and Ohio at present secures entrance
over tbe tracks of the Illinois Central, but baa -
been notified to find other facilities. Tbe mat-
ter is in the courts, and so far the case'bas
gone against the Baltimore and Ohio, so that
the prospects are that it will hare to vacate its
present quarters.

Tbe Board of Pardons, after hearing the ar
guments yesterday afternoon, took action as
follows: Pardons recommended Elmer Bush,
Northampton, larceny1 and horse stealing;
Thomas Thomas, Lackawanna, keeping a dis-
orderly house. Pardons refused Ann Thomas,
Lackawanna, keeping a disorderly house.
Cases continued Andrew Moyer.-Dauph- ln,

larceny: W. A. Seviers, Jefferson, malpractice.
The applications for tha pardons of Christian
Burkbart, Allegheny, mnrdcr in the second de-

gree, and Thomas Hart. Lackawanna, burglary,
were withdrawn b counsel and the papers will
be presented in different forms.

The bark Beachdale, 1,200 tons, from Liver-
pool for New York, yesterday went
ashore on Long Beach, about a mile
east of where the' steamer Yertn-raino-

grounded, about 6 o'clock last night-I- t

was raining bard and a heavy sea was run-
ning. Captain Rhodes, of tha Point Lookout
Life-Savi- station, saw the Teasel running to-

ward the shore and sent np a warning signal, but
it was not heeded, the Tassel holding bar course
and running ashore head on. She now lies
high and dry. The crew nf IS was safely taken
off, with the exception ot tbe Captain, who was
drank and refused to go ashore. Tba mate
says tbe Captain saw tha signal from the shore
but'was so drunk hat he gave orders to run
her right ahead.

Aaattestptwassaade sear KKtatta.LT,
Moadavnteht. to rob tbe Kansas CttrataUaaa
ez)Ms. Two asfceit m ac tUssevwa

concealed in tbe thick brush near tbe Santa Fai
track, abont 9j jl. and tbe fact was telegraph- -
ed to the conductor of tbe southbound Kansas',
City train. Officers went from here on a special
tram to where the masked men were seen, but
failed to find them. The southbound train soon
arrived with 20 armed men aboard, who mado
search for the supposed robbers, bnt failed, to
discover them. This makes thesecondattempt
to rob the Kansas City train at tbe same point
in the last two weeks. E. F. Bunch, the notori-
ous train robber, is known to have been in that
community and the attempted robberies ars
believed to be his work.

BELLS
"Why toil oxd slave forever P life

vr&3 meant for living--, not eternal
slaving'. Cease this weary drudg-
ery. SOAPONiL doe your wtaJt
itself; and neither injures band nor

SOAPONA
fa'bric Then why do it youP Tls
nonsense, very nonsense. Awake,
Ladies, Awake 1 Your health and
Ufa axo at stake. TJaa SOAPONA
everywhere. It cleans like magia,,

WASHING

POWDER
BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP-Best- Soap Msia.

R.W. BELL MF6-C-
0., Mill, U--

xajiSSvs
A PERFECT i '

n 1 n 'o
Kflflfl FlffllfiP

ft
jl curelv Veeetabla

Compound that expels.
all bad humors from, tha'
system. Re moves blotch-
es and pimples,- - and
makes purs, rich blood.;

ap2-5-S

and TTEATJ NOT.STRS.

DEAF! by Peck's Pat.
WhinAr)iMrrfftitivt4J?

Tubular Ear Cuafc.
It. Snccessfnl when ill remodiesfii Write or eU fanillustrated book FREE. Sold onlrby Tf. H1SCOX.
833 Broadway, cor. 14th St.. Mew York. Bo ae&U.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR x

WHITTIER :

814 PESN AVENUE, PITTSBURG.. VA.j
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-- ?

burs papers prove. Is the oldest establirtad.
and most prominent physician In tbe city; de-

voting special attention to all chronio diseases.
pTrsNOFEEUNTILOURED

MCDlHIICand mental diseases physical.
N tn V U U Odecay. nervous debility, lacic oC
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfalness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, emptiOBS, lav'
poverlshed blood, failing powers, organio weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.

BLOOD AND SKIN-SSTtA-
S8

blotches, falling bair. bones, pains, glatidolar
swellings, ulcerations ot tongue, mouth, throat
ulcers, old sores, are cored for life, and blood,
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the systea.
IIDIMADV kidney and bladder deraage-- .
Unlllnn TimentA weak back, gravel, ca

painful symptoms receive searching treatmet,t ; j
nromnt relief and real enros.

Dr. Whittler's life-lon-g, extensive ezyeri- -.
ence. Insures scientific and reliable treatise
on common-sens- e principles. Consolation frae,'
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as if
here. Office hours' 9 A. at to 8 p.K. Buaiur.f
10 A,K. to 1 P.. only. DR. WHITTIER, SU;
Penn avenne, Pittsburg, Pa.

no903f-nso-wk- .

Health is Wealth
t

t vt--l I Astada"' 1 -

De. e. GL West's Nebvx ajtd kraut,
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for hviteria, 1

dizziness, convulsions, fits, nervous neural!
headache. nervous prostration caused byte
use of alcohol or tobacco, wakefulness, mastai,
depression, softening or the brain resulting- - i
insanity and leading to misery, decay ami
death, premature old age, barrenness, loss" oc
power in either sex. involuntary losses sad
spermatorrhoea, caused by n or tke
brain, self-abus-e or Ech.
box contains one month's treatment. SI a box.
or six boxes for SS, sent by mail prepaid on ra--.

ceipt of price.
WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To cure any case.With each order received by at
for six boxes, accompanied with t5 00, wo will,
send the purchaser our written guarantee

the money if the treatment docs not ef-

fect a cure. Guarantees Issued only by EraHG.
Btucky, Druggist. Sole Agent, 1701 and2401 Pena
ave. and cor. Wylle ave. and Fulton st Pitts-
burg. Pa. se27-KT- O

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all eases ri--T

quiring scientiflo and cosadsa t
tial treatment! Dr. S. K.-La-

.,

larH M. R. a P--K, is the oldest aad-l- ;

spcuu-- i

the dty. Consultation free awtZ
crrlrtlv ennflilentlil. - 04mu3

hows to i and 7 to 8 pK.; SondayS to K
Consult them personally, or writv Docroasv

Lake. 328 Penn ave Pittsburg. Pa.
,

s ootrfcoaa.
COMPOUND

posed of Cotton Soot, Tsasf ssm.
PeunvroTal a recent ciseuvary syss
old physician, u sfeceessuBs uss

monthly Safe, FM4nxL Price SL kw assV- -

seaiea. Ladles. ask yonr drwaiat far Ceei,

Block, 131 Woodward ave- -, Detroit, Walw
J9-So- ld In Pittsburg. Pa by Joseph Ttea

tug t Hon, Diamond and Market sts. stat-V,?-

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH
PENNYROYAL PWLS

BID CROSS DIAMOND
thfcsaastwmrsrslUMfclaMes.,
MkUraaljt tar DUmamd MI.Ss1
tan4,mctmtoieaa Mladviia

sUb la putibaanl bm vittt pb tWS; -

tnuimmttammatmmmtt.lKi,Bmml 1
4m, (ltunsa fcr sutlcxlan. Walooolrt '?At f Mtevfmll
uStelIerBjrXa,''ifMHr,ky i

i
a posrnvjt cuwaEaVn, 1JWT A, V.IH&VlilMEN ONLY!3LANUUUU,ServowH
ne&s. weaanra vm

BodT . Mind, ljkof Strmirth. Vlror and Do- -t

velopment, caused by Errors, Excesses, 4c l?Xls
MODS or SsxrrBxxTMXirr. and Proofs
(sealed) free. Address .rutin: mkuhjaj. a

lsnaato. Jl. X.

rafferlns frowi tea eS
f tm of ep.iTO I ran. fjIT oecmr. n

manliood , ete. I win i rtobi treatlaa (seslnM

eontouunz . P"

iKSr. 5. T fowler, ifooi, m, ,,

Manfiood RESTORIS.
ot vonUirtil. fausruSsssfc

mister Prematora Decay. Herroos dhWi ""'jjfKl
Unnooa,Aa.haTlngtrttaTmmvOTraOTran

or, hs dfaeo-rere- slmpl meniis ot seir-mr- was

Addres,J.H.BlXTE8,P.O.Box-asl,wIoi:as.-
. iu.

ouHr i laaa-- j

'TSi
HARE'S REMEDY

Tar man! Chcks tha worst eases hi
Jays, aad cures fas ave dys.PTM ssvac

J. FLSXIMU-- S DRTJ(aW04SV
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